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Electronic Supplementary Material: Material and Methods

This document presents materials and methods related to the site of Soro Mik’aya Patjxa, carbon
and oxygen isotope analysis of structural bone carbonate, carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of
bone  collagen,  carbon  isotope  analysis  of  prehistoric  plant  charcoal,  geographic  analysis,
demographic analysis, and lithic analysis.

Soro Mik’aya Patjxa archaeological materials

Soro Mik’aya Patjxa is an open-air site covering approximately 2800m2 in the Andean Altiplano,
Peru [1]. Nineteen radiocarbon assays along with material evidence indicate non-permanent use
of the site  by mobile hunter-gatherers  for at  least  1000 years between 8.0-6.5ka (cal.  95%).
Seventeen previously reported assays were on charred plant remains recovered from secure pit-
feature contexts. Two new assays taken on human bone from two individuals are consistent with
the previous results with determinations ranging between 7.5 and 7.0ka (cal. 95%; Table ESM1 ).
The material assemblage, including over 80,000 artifacts recovered from 50m2 of excavation,
consisted primarily of flaked stone artifacts with lesser amounts of bone, groundstone, red ocher,
and charred plant remains. Artifact recovery was primarily achieved by using 5mm excavation
mesh in plow-zone contexts and 1mm mesh in feature contexts. Ceramics were rare in plow-zone
contexts and absent from feature contexts. Sixteen human individuals were recovered, primarily
from secure burial pits. At least two pits did not contain human burials, one of which contained
large  pieces  of  informal  groundstone.  Lithic  tools  consisted  primarily  of  bifaces,  especially
projectile points consistent with Middle and Late Archaic traditions of the region  [2]. Faunal
remains consisted primarily of large-bodied mammals—most likely vicuña or taruca.

Carbon and oxygen isotope analysis of structural bone carbonate

Pre-treatment of 16 human bone samples was undertaken following the procedure published in
Koch  et  al.  [3] to  remove  any  secondary  carbonates  prior  to  δ18O  and  δ13C  analysis.
Approximately 1.7mg of treated and pulverized bone bioapatite were loaded into glass vials,
sealed  with  septa  then  flushed with  helium for  5  minutes.  After  helium flushing 0.5  ml  of
anhydrous phosphoric acid was added. The samples were reacted with the acid for 24 hours at
room temperature. For quality control, internal reference materials (carbonates) were processed
at the same time and under the same conditions.

For the analysis of carbonates, the samples were run on a Finnigan GasBench coupled to
a Finnigan Delta Plus XP isotope ratio mass spectrometer through an open-split interface at the
University  of  Wyoming  Stable  Isotope  Facility.  A reference  gas  injection  system  allowed
referencing of each sample aliquot to a CO2 reference gas. Carbon and oxygen isotope values of
bioapatite (13C/12C and 18O/16O) are reported as per mil (‰) normalized to the VPDB scale using
in-house  carbonate  reference  materials  calibrated  against  NBS18,  NBS19  and  LSVEC
international reference materials. Analytical reproducibility was assessed by repeated analysis of
carbonate reference materials (δ13C 1 sigma = 0.15‰, δ18O 1 sigma = 0.08‰). Stable isotope
values are expressed using delta-notation and the formula: 
δ= (Rsample/Rstandard – 1)*1000
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The δ18O values were then converted into the VSMOW scale using the published conversion
equation of Coplen,

δ 18OVSMOW=1.03091∗δ18 OVPDB+30.91 .
To obtain estimates for drinking water from the bone carbonate oxygen isotope values, we used
the published conversion equation of Chenery et al. [4],

Drinking water=1.590∗δ18OVSMOW (carbonate )−48.634 .
To account  for  dietary  enrichment  during  carbon incorporation  into  the  bone carbonates  we
subtracted  10‰  from  the  bone  carbonate  13C  values,  which  is  the  mean  of  the  published
enrichment values for bone carbonates [5,6]. 

Table ESM1: Radiocarbon age determinations by accelerator mass spectrometry (n=19), updated
from Haas and Viviano[1].

lab ID materiala provenience radiocarbon age 95% calendar B.P.b d13Cc

area unit level feature age error max min

AA102848 wood 1 61 2 10 5891 49 6780 6510 -21.6

AA102854 wood 7 19 1 14 5914 35 6780 6575 -22.3

AA102843 wood 1 55 1 16 5924 48 6830 6565 -23.7

AA102828 wood 1 25 1 3 5940 49 6855 6570 -21.4

AA102851 bark? 7 11 1 9 5957 48 6875 6640 -23.8

AA102859 wood 7 26 1 18 5983 47 6885 6670 -22.5

AA102858 wood 7 23 1 15 5996 51 6900 6665 -22.3

AA102834 parenchyma 1 33 2 6 6002 48 6900 6670 -22.0

AA102855 parenchyma 7 19 1 14 6003 50 6905 6670 -21.7

AA102837 parenchyma 1 48 1 13 6089 49 7140 6750 -23.9

AA102829 parenchyma 1 25 1 3 6103 48 7150 6760 -22.0

AA102835 twig 1 33 2 6 6148 50 7160 6810 -21.1

AA102842 twig 1 52 1 13 6157 49 7160 6865 -22.3

AA107490 left rib of burial 16 7 26 1 18 6259 38 7245 7010 -17.8

AA102827 grass stem 1 22 1 2 6401 50 7420 7175 -20.9

AA102831 grass stem 1 27 1 5 6458 71 7455 7180 -22.1

AA107345 right rib of burial 9 1 48 1 13 6529 40 7465 7320 -18.2

AA102826 parenchyma 1 22 1 2 6631 50 7565 7430 -23.8

AA102838 twig 1 48 1 13 7090 59 7975 7745 -22.4
aAll charred materials from lower levels of feature contexts
bSHCal13 [16,17]
cValues include a +1‰ correction for carbonization fractionation [7]
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Carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of bone collagen

The  University  of  Arizona  Accelerator  Mass  Spectrometry  Laboratory  in  Tucson  performed
collagen  extraction  on  two  bone  samples—one  from  individual  9  and  the  other  from
inidividual16. The samples were gelatinized by hydrolyzing them in pH 3 hydrochloric acid at
70ºC to pull the collagen into solution.

All  subsequent  analytical  steps were completed at  the University  of  Wyoming Stable
Isotope Facility. For each sample, approximately 0.8 mg of dried collagen was loaded into tin
capsules. Isotopic counts were obtained on a Costech Elemental Analyzer coupled to a Finnigan
Delta Plus XP isotope ratio mass spectrometer through an open-split interface. The weighted
samples were dropped into a 1020ºC Cr3O3 combustion reactor, pushed along by a helium carrier
stream enriched with O2. The product gases (N2 and CO2) were separated on a 3 m Poropak-Q
packed gas chromatograph column before entering the IRMS via an open-split interface. Pure
reference gases (UHP grade N2 and CO2) entered the mass spectrometer at specified times to
ensure proper mass calibration. 

Carbon and nitrogen isotope values of bone collagen (13C/12C and 15N/14N) are reported as
per mil (‰) normalized to the VPDB and AIR scales,  respectively,  using in-house materials
calibrated against USGS40 and USGS41 international reference materials. In order to account
for enrichment during carbon and nitrogen incorporation into bone collagen, we subtracted the
enrichment value of 5‰ and 3‰, respectively [5,6].

Bone collagen δ13C values for the two specimens were -18.6‰ and -18.3‰  and, when
compared with their  respective structural  carbonate δ13C values,  yielded δ13C values (d13C =
δ13Ccarbonate – δ13Ccollagen) of 6-7‰—differences that are consistent with omnivorous to more plant-
based diets. More importantly, converting collagen δ13C values to diet values using a standard
5‰ discrimination factor produced δ13C values within the range expected for plant matter from
high elevation sites.

The percent carbonate of all the bone bioapatite samples was less than expected (~5 wt%
expected for modern bone) with values ranging from 0.49-2.63 wt% carbonate. However, the
differences  in  diet  carbon  isotopic  values  calculated  from raw  bone  collagen  (-23.3‰ and
-23.6‰) and bone carbonate (-21.3‰ and -22.5‰) of the two samples were 2‰ and 1‰ (δ13C =
δ13Cdiet  carbonate –  δ13Cdiet  collagen),  respectively,  and  the  atomic  or  molar  C:N ratios  of  the  bone
collagen were 3.2 and 3.3, which falls in the acceptable range [8]. Moreover, carbon and nitrogen
wt% values were 44 and 16 wt%, respectively, which are on par with fresh bone (reference). We
therefore consider the bioapatite δ13C and δ15N values to have undergone no or at least minimal
alteration.

Carbon isotope analysis of prehistoric plant charcoal

The  University  of  Arizona  Accelerator  Mass  Spectrometry  Laboratory  in  Tucson
produced radiocarbon dates with δ13C values for 17 pieces of charred plant material from secure
cultural pit-feature contexts at Soro Mik’aya Patjxa. The values are reported in Table ESM1 and
include a +1‰ carbonization correction following Turney et al. [7].
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Geographic analysis

The  location  of  Soro  Mik’aya  Patjxa  was  recorded  using  multiple  readings  from  a  single-
frequency global positioning system with an accuracy of approximately 6m. The procedure for
the least-cost path analysis follows that described in Meyer et al  [9] with minor modification
described here. USGS’s 30-m resolution Global Multi-resolution Terrain Elevation Data 2010
(GMTED2010) served as the surface elevation model for cost-path analysis  [10]. The area of
analysis  includes  0−800 kmeasting  and  7800−8600 kmnorthing  (UTM 19S,  WGS84).  For
every DEM cell with a value between 2490 and 2500masl, we calculated the the least-cost out-
bound and in-bound travel times to Soro Mik’aya Patjxa. For the cell that produced the minimum
round-trip travel time, we then calculated the two-dimensional distance from which we derived
the path with the minimal round-trip travel time.

Demographic analysis

Demographic estimates for age and sex were recorded following the standards of Buikstra and
Ubelaker [11]. 

Burial 1 (F.1/U.1.6) consisted of the fragmented skull of a child of indeterminate sex. Age
was estimated between approximately 4 and 6 years age-at-death based on dental development
[12]. Deciduous teeth present included the right c1, m1, m1, m2, m2, and the left i2. Wear was
mild on the second molar,  moderate on the incisor and canine,  and heavy on the first molar
indicating  they  had  been  in  occlusion  for  some  time.  The  developing  permanent  dentition
includes  all  of the maxillary teeth with the exception of the right  I2,  left  M1 and M3.  The
mandibular teeth present included both pairs of M1 and I1, and the left P1. Estimation of sex is
unreliable in young juvenile remains [13].

Burial  2  (F.2/U.1.7)  consisted  of  the  fragmented  skull  of  an  adult  male.  Age  was
estimated between approximately 30 and 40 years age-at-death based on heavy dental wear [14]
and partial suture closure [11]. Secondary sex characteristics including a robust nuchal line and
mastoid process, and square chin are indicative of a male individual.

Burial 3 (F.2/U.1.22) consisted of a largely complete adult female. Age was estimated
between approximately 18 and 20 years age-at-death based on mild dental wear [14] and several
open sutures (including the spheno-occipital synchondrosis). Primary sex characteristics of the
pelvis including an open sciatic notch and secondary sex characteristics of gracile occipital and
mastoid process morphology were indicative of a female individual.

Burial 4 (F.2/U.1.22) consisted of a partially complete adolescent of indeterminate sex.
Age was estimated between approximately 12 and 15 years age-at-death based on epiphyseal
union and dental development [11,12]. Estimation of sex is unreliable in juvenile remains [13].

Burial 5 (F.3/U.1.25) consisted of a largely complete older adult male. Age was estimated
at  approximately  50-55  years  age-at-death  based  on  extremely  heavy  dental  wear  [14] and
several closed sutures. Secondary sex characteristics of the cranium including a robust nuchal
crest and mastoid process and prominent glabella and mental eminence were indicative of a male
individual.

Burial 6 (F.4/U.7.12) consisted of the partial skeleton of an older adult female. Age was
estimated at approximately 35-45 years age-at-death based on heavy dental wear [14]. Secondary
sex  characteristics  of  the  cranium  including  a  small  mastoid  process  and  rounded  mental
eminence were indicative of a female individual.
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Burial 7 (F.10/U.1.61) consisted of the complete skeleton of a young adult female. Age
was estimated between approximately 18 and 20 years age-at-death based on dental development
[12], mild dental wear [14], minimally closed sutures [11], and a stage 1 auricular surface [15].
Primary  sex  characteristics  of  the  pelvis  including  an  open  sciatic  notch,  ventral  arc,  and
subpubic concavity, and secondary sex characteristics of gracile nuchal line and glabella were
indicative of a female individual.

Burial 8 (F.13/U.1.52) consisted of a nearly complete adult female. Age was estimated
between approximately 30 and 40 years age-at-death based on heavy dental wear  [14] and a
stage 5 auricular  surface  [15].  Primary sex characteristics  from the pelvis  included an open
sciatic notch, and secondary sex characteristics from the cranium included a gracile nuchal crest
and glabella, and were all indicative of a female individual.

Burial  9 (F.13/U.1.48) consisted of the complete  skeleton of an adult  male.  Age was
estimated between approximately 20 and 30 years age-at-death based on moderate dental wear
[14] and some closure of sutures  [11]. Primary sex characteristics from the pelvis including a
small  preauricular  sulcus  and  narrow  subpubic  concavity,  and  secondary  sex  characteristics
including robust cranial and long bone morphology were indicative of a male individual.

Burial 10 (F.14/U.7.19) consisted of the partial skeleton of a young adult female. Age was
estimated between approximately 20 and 25 years age-at-death based on moderate dental wear
[14] and several minimally closed sutures [11]. Secondary sex characteristics from the cranium
include a gracile nuchal crest and intermediate mental eminence, were indicative of a female
individual.

Burial  11 (F.18/U.7.26) consisted of the partial  skeleton of an adult  female.  Age was
estimated between approximately 20 and 25 years age-at-death based on moderate dental wear
[14] and several partially closed sutures  [11]. Secondary sex characteristics from the cranium
include a gracile nuchal crest and glabella were indicative of a female individual.

Burial  12  (F.4/U.7.9)  consisted  of  a  partial  adult  male.  Age  wa  estimated  between
approximately 35 and 45 years age-at-death based on heavy dental wear  [14] and significant
closure  of  several  sutures  [11].  Secondary  sex characteristics  of  robust  mastoid  process  and
supraorbital margin were indicative of a male individual.

Burial 13 (F.16/U.1.55) consists of the fragmented skull of a child of indeterminate sex.
Age was estimated between approximately 4 and 6 years age-at-death based on heavy dental
development [12]. Estimation of sex is unreliable in young juvenile remains [13].

Burial  14  (F.4/U.7.12)consisted  of  the  partial  remains  of  an  adult  female.  Age  was
estimated between approximately 30 and 40 years age-at-death based on heavy dental wear [14]
and partial closure of several sutures [11]. Secondary sex characteristics of gracile nuchal crest,
mastoid process, and supraorbital margin were indicative of a female individual.

Burial  15 (F.16/U.1.58) consisted of the partial  remains of an adult  female.  Age was
estimated between approximately 35 and 120 years age-at-death based on heavy dental wear [14]
and significant closure of several sutures  [11]. Secondary sex characteristics of gracile nuchal
crest and glabella were indicative of a female individual.

Lithic analysis

Comparative raw materials were collected from 17 geologic localities throughout the Ilave Basin
(Table  ESM2).  These  localities  generally  included  river  gravel  beds.  At  each  locale,  three
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individuals  test  knapped  stones  for  30  minutes,  and  medium  to  high  quality  stones  were
collected. The geologic materials were described by geologic origin (e.g., volcanic, sedimentary,
or metamorphic), color, and quality. 

The geologic samples were then compared to 489 Middle-Late Archaic lithic artifacts
from the Ilave Basin.  Projectile  point  types,  their  temporal  associations,  and frequencies are
presented in Table ESM3. The archaeological sample includes 503 Middle-Late Archaic (9-5ka)
projectile points recovered from the surface of various Ilave Basin sites and 36 artifacts including
tools and cores from secure pit-feature contexts at Soro Mik’aya Patjxa (8.0-6.5ka). 
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